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PRODUCTION SYSTEMS FOR COTTON 
IN MISSOURI 
w. P. Sappenfield 
PREFACE 
PrQfj!.bl~ co.tOO production tleptlltls upon ",liable c"I." ... 1 {(,chniqu~ .. to maxim;"" 
efficiency. A Jess costly method oEharvesting is needed . "Once_ov~r" halves.ing during 
favorable October weather is desirahk. Production inputs in the northern extreme. of .he 
Mississippi Delta, es!'«'i.Jly southeast Missouri, or<: 8'0:<11 and profit margins often are 
narrow. Seasons are short. Control of Wtt<ls ;s cO$tJy. Soils a,c variabl", Di ........ ore 
prevalent. Weather is . , ... de and land prices, equipment , haIVl'.!ing .od ginning cos .s 
constantly ar<: incrnsing. Efficient {ruiliog var ieties, cuJ,uttd and protected by practices 
that opl imi,. plan. dficiency, followed by optimum harvesting me,hods, could increase 
yield poteraiaJ, reduce cost> and oplimi •• Bin effl<:iency. 
From 1970-75 producrion «'5earch wu directed coward explomtion of culmraJ 
sysc~m:; rha, may improve y;~!ds, lin' and seed quality, hatve" and gin efficiency, ye, 
b lend wi,h s'andard pracr;cn n"w used. Shorr mnge goal. related to use <>f currem 
varieties and "andard equipmen t. Long mnge goal. req uire<l "plomrion of more d,.~stjc 
considerntions. Production of cor ton grown in narrow rows, ~pproachjng broad<:a'lt 
culture and harvesred by ··brush-type·· strippers wu compared (0 srandard methods. 
Exploratory research included six m~jor areas of interdiscipl inary IICtivi ty. Producer 
communication was provide<l. 
l. Varjery x row-widrh x soil type interacti"n. (W. P. Sappenfield) 
II. Controlling weeds. (H. D. Krrr) 
III. Optimum nutritional requiremenrs. O. A. Roth) 
[V. Monitoring and conrrol of corron di~<s. (e. H . Baldwin) 
V. Monitoring and CQlltroJ of co .. on in~u. (K. Harrendorf) 
VI. Production and harvesting equipment rnodifiotion and use. (W. D. Booo) 
VII. Information disscminarion. O. H. $coer) 
Summaries of result. wi II be pres.enred sepo.rately. The first, .• [. Variety x Row W idrh 
x Soil Type I"'eraction'· will be provided in rhis repot •. Additional repo"s will be 
forthcoming. 
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I 
Variety x Row-Width x Soil Type 
Interactions 
w. P. Sappenfield I 
INTRODUCTION 
Selecti"g an adapted, produc<jv~ ~ari~'y of.cn is .he first major decision in 
e5tablirning a profitable cotton production .ynem. Tile 'eq"""cc of land preparuion, 
plan.ing. cultural man. ge men •• u" ofhar~" aid. and han tS';"g. each contribute. 
major in put to"",cd production of maximum line yie lds at 10"",,,'< CO$<. The net<! to 
inc .... '" ptoduc<ion efficiency "imulated interest, in recent years, in variety, pi"'" 
populations, row-wid ' h and soil type relationships (i,2,3A.5,6,7 ,8.9,10,1 1,12). Fe ... 
uials had been conducted in MilSOUri prior to 1970 rel.ting varieties and variable row 
widths. Skip_row cul{U~ had not ~n researched . Preliminary crialswith va';e.jesgrown 
in 20· and 40" row widths ini t iarro in 19~6 we", discontinued beccl .. S(' of the lack of 
narrow-row horvuting filuipmMt. 
Objectives of exploNlOry reoearch searced in 1970 included 0) determination of 
Current vu ieties be,c Juiced for narrOw·rO ... and wide·cow (s kip row culture), (2) 
opcimum ro ... ·widrh on Mavy and Jight rex.ured soiJs, (3) reselection within CUrrtot 
""rie';e. fo r improvi ng their adaptation to mini mum .pacing, (4) soiJ .ype influences On 
"",iClY and row·width cuJ.ure, and (~) responses '0 genotype, row·width and soiJ .ype. 
ResuJt$ of . hese $tudies conducted 1970-1974 are reported. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
VARIABLE ROW WlDTIi·V ARlEfY TRIALS: 
Row width variables emphasi.ing row widths less than 38" (conven.ional), varieties 
andlor strains and Joil types included in tem each ~a r we .. : 
VARIE:TY ROW WIDTH-VARIETY TRIALS, 
}\ow -Wldtl> 
1910 
L ~-
,. M -
,. ,.. 
•• ... ,. ,-
1. Auburn M 1. Sandy Loam 
2. Delcoi 211 2. Clay 
'p"'r....,r. o.ponmon< of As",nomy. Un;Y«Ci.,.. of Mi"".r;-CoI"",bi,. ,no! Mi""",i A,';''''''"lI[ 
Exp«; ... n, S,,,;'n. 0.[" Con, .... /'o"'8";Uo. 
, 
VARIETY ROW WlOTH-VARIETY TRIALS, -(Conllnu~d) 
Row-wtdth 
ill! 
Vanety SoUTyp<o 
.. w • Auburn M .. ~dy U:>1lm , TwIn (2-6 ' ro .... /38· bed) ,. Delcol 2'17 , ,,~ 
,. W ,. Mo-Oel 
•• W •• SI<)n .... llle 213 (~th variable _ Hili dropped v . • . drilled planting) 
.m 
.. ". •• Auburn M 1. Sandy u:>arn , ~. ,. Oeleot 2'17 
,. ~. 
•• Stoneville 213 
• Paymaoter D ..... rf , Quapaw 
•• Auburn M-HPe , Auburn M-NR 
1973 
•• ". .. Auburn M I. Sud)' u:>arn ,. TWIn (2-6' rowe/3S' bod) ,. Delcot 2'17 
,. W 3. St.onevllle 213 
•• 
,. . 4. Deltapll>e )6 
5. Quapaw 
• Coker 310 ,. Auburn M-NR 
• Hye 72-1 
•• 
HYe 72-2 
". DCoOh. 
"'. 
.. W 1. Auburn M I. Sandy Loam 
2. TwIns (2-6 ' ro~/38' bed) 2. Delcol Zl7 
3. 20 ' D (Drilled) , Stoneville 213 
4. 20' HD (Hill dropped) 4. Dellaplne 16 
s. Quapaw 
6. eoker 310 
,. Hye 72 _23. 
•• HYe 12-262/263 
•• 
Hye 72-32l/ 
". 
Mo 63_277 DR 
Climaric variables enCOUnleted during the period of study were often extreme and 
ttiab on the day soils wete successful only two of five years, 1970-71. Planting dates, 
within-tow seedill8 races, fertilizer 1I.pplications, weed, insect and disease control, 
defoliation and harv .. dng dates and prac.ices wet(' as conv.ntional ..... cond.idons would 
pc.m;t. These are included in rhe following: 
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Yields and agronomic properties of all row widlh and variety rombinario ... were 
derermined from (our replications . Boll and seed characteristics werc obtained from 
random 6O-boll sample. from row. to be harvrsred from tWO replica!ion •. Fiber p~rti.s 
w(resecured from 1.200 gram "grab" samples of harvested seed cotton from thesame tWO 
repJiorions. During 1970-71 all variab le row widths were arrnn~d on SO" wide beds Or 
equ ivalem , ie, 38" and 30' "" }-row plots~ 20" = 4-row pl<xs~ 10· '" 7 rows, etC.; [WiM 
= one !win bordered by 28" rows. From 1972 In rough 1974, ,S" and !win rOW widthS 
were grown in 4-(()W ploes on conventional 38" bt,d. wh ik 30· and 20" rOW widthS wer. 
grown on 80· beds in 3_row and 4-row piOlS, respectively , Hand harvesti ng W35 pracri<;oo 
duri ng 1970-71 but a 2-row spindle picker, " I_row spindle picker and a 4-20" row brush 
harvesrer were used du ring 1972-74. Comparisons of cuI lural s¥S,.ms jus,ifi<:d use of ,h. 
differen' harYel<ing practices. 
Mean differences W<:r" compared by ,he new Duncan's M ultiple Range Tes , of 
SignifiClln~ dc,ermincd from the vario>u spl; , plot analysis of var iance pro<;Mures . 
T he following obserVOltion. w.", mild •. analy~d sraristically and are defined: 
I . TOMI Unl Y;~IJ is expressed in pounds per """'. 
2. Lin! Yitfd, III Pj,), i. reported in pounds per ac", orl inr producM by lime of 
firsr picking. a good mea.<ure of raely maruriry. 
_~. Perfttlt 111 Pirit.: Linl yield firsl pick 
Toml lim yidd 
4 P "38"R T oral linr yield variable [fe;<tmenr . erft1ll., QUII: -
Totallinr yidd 38" rows (convenrional) 
;o:'G",",m=",.,i
8"",:""",I,";",.,d,"':"":;: ~ . Lim Fr(lrliQ~: --
Gram weigh, of seed co<con sample 
6. Sltd {ndce is a measu", of seed size, expressed as Ihe granl weight of toO fuzzy 
.~s. 
7 . D.ff She is the gram weighl pc:r boll of s~ 'OICOn. 
8. ] .5% Sp(ln unglh is the averng. length offiher , in inches. of tWO der.rmina_ 
tions on the rnw fiber sample using ,h. Fiber_Sample and Digital Fibrograph . 
Two and five_<enlhs (Xrcent of l he fibers caughl in the sample will extend {his 
length or f."her. 
9. Ltnglh Unif()f'milJ /~"'" is d.rerminM by: 
50% sP':n lensrh x 100 
2.5 span lenS,h 
10. 50%Spa" Ltnglh is Ihe average length of fiber, in inchC$ , of two determina t ions 
on ,he raw fiber sample using ,h. FibrO-Sample and Dig,tal Fibrogtaph. Fifty 
f'Crcen' of 'he fibeu caught in ,h~ sample holder will ~xtelld chis lenS,h or fa,_ 
ther. 
11. T, FibtrSlmIglh: The fiber strength of a bundle of fiber$ m ... sured on the .([10-
meter with the twO jaws holding ,h. fib<:rbulldle separared by • 'II_ inch 
spacer. Strength is expre<Sed Ill' grams of force per <ex. 
12. E, F ibtr Elongation: The percentage eloogation at break of the center ¥i-inch of 
Ihe fiber bundle measured for T, Slreng,h on Ihe srelometet. 
13. Mim",airt: Th. fineness oflhe fibers t ..ken from Ihe ginoed l int measufM by the 
micronaire and expressed in standard (eUNilin ... r $ca lc) micronai", uni". 
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14. CO/(Jriltllttr Rd is a measu re of the percentllge reflectance~ the higher the value, the 
lighter;s the co'ron, 
I~. Co/.,i",,'tr B: Hun.er·s B value is a measure 0( increasing yellowness of the 
COt ron . 
16. Tra'" I nt/a: Esti maled On a scale 1-5; I '" low crash conten.; , .. high nash COn-
tent. 
17. Yam T madly is the s.rength of 27 .ex yarn expreued as gral1l$ force per tu. 
SKIP ROW-VARlETY TRlALS: 
During 1971, Auburn M and Delco. 277 varieties 'Were grown in solid (conventional) 
and plant two_skip twO 38- row systems on sandy loam and clay soils. During 1972 and 
1973, Auburn M , Delco< 277 and StoneviUe 21} were grown in solid, plant two-skip 
twO, and plant two-s kip one 38" row systems on sandy loam soils bur On the cloy soil in 
1972 only. Plan.ing dates, seeding rates, fertilizer applications, weed. insect and di",ast 
control, defoliation and harves t ing dates and prac[ic" used were .. conventional as 
conditions wO}uld perm ii, These are indicated in .he following: 
SKIP-ROW _VARIETY TRIALS 
'f> 
~~~E§ 
'/'0 'I ' '10 5/10 Dnte Planted F ... '11Hzer 6(1<-50+50 80·50.100 100 .50.100 50-.50.75 
Weed Con troll. 2 Recommended Proce<klre. 
""'eel Control Recommended Procodu re. 
Irrigation • • • • • Defoliant 9/30 .~. 10/ 2 10/9 10/18 
1st Pick 10/12 10/12 10/26 10/16 10 /24 
2!1d PIck 11/8 H / 8 12/3 
1 S.."dy Loam: Tre n an IPre...,mergence) • MSMA-Karmu (POsl-dlrecred) • wlde-a ....... p 
cultlvatlon. 
2 Cll)': COlOr.., IP .... -emergenee) + MSMA-J<annu (POst-dlrected) • wide-s weep cultl _ 
vatton. 
Yield. and agronomic prope«i" of all combinations were decermined from four 
""plica,ion • . Boll and seed charaecerisrics from hand harves<ed 25-bolJ "'ndam sample. 
w~re d~ .~[mined from twO replications. Lint fraction and fiber propc:rries were deter-
mined on lin' from 1,200 gram "grab" samples from rhe spindle picker harvested ",cd 
conon from the Same twO replications. Signifkanr difkrences were obtained by [he New 
Duncan', Multiple Range Te" of Significance dete rm ined by the split plo' analysis of 
variance procedure. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
VARIABLE ROW WIDTH-VARIETY TRIALS, SANDY LOAM SOIL 
1970 (Table 1): The highesc lint yieJds were produced by Aubutn M grown in 20-inch 
rows and Delco[ 277 in 30-inch rows. Auburn M produced 20% mOre cotton in 
20-inch tOwS compared roconventional 38_inch rows. Ov<:rall20and 30-inch row • 
• 
~~~~~~~~~~-~--- .. ---"'-- -~-~-- .. -
w~re the mOSt productiv~ foUowe<! by 38·inch. lO·inch and 7·inch <ows, th~ I ... " 
productive . Yield differenrxs be'w~n hill dropped and drilled s,ands wcre nm 
significant. The l in. f",,,ion W3.1l hig hen in 7·incll rows bu, th~ t ... i, was no! 
signifiondy different among ,he remaining row width variables. Seed index and 
boll size tended to dccr .... e as rOw width decre=d and in drilled plan,ings. Fiber 
leng,h. lenS!h uniformity, fiber strength (T,). elonga,ion (E,) and fineness 
(micronaire) were nor .ignificantly affected by variabl~ row width. Or seed ing 
mcthods. 
1971 (T"bl.2): Fou' varieries, Auburn M, Delco! 277, Mo·Dd and Stoneville 213 wert: 
grown in 38. 20. lO·inch and twin rows. T he early rna"'ting Auburn M and 
Delcoc 277 produced the highest lint yields in 38.inch rOWS and Auburn M in ,win 
row< (2.W· inch row. On 38·inch b<:-ds), followed by Auburn M and Ddcoc 277 
Srown in 20 ~nd lO·in,h rows. The 38·inch row' tende..! to produce 'he mOlit lint 
per acre but it was nOt significantly better than twin 0' 20·inch tow • . lint 
produ"ion tended ro decline in notI"Q"'·er row ,pacing. Lowest yields were 
produced in lO_inch row'. Plant sproeing within_row " ... te<! nO sign ific""t 
influence on yield but the lint fraction decreased in drilled plan,ing'. Varieti .. 
demonstt.teJ characterist ic d ifTe",nce. among most trait. observed. Lint fraCtion . 
s<,<,d index, boll size and mirconai,e was lowes< in IO- in,h row plantings. 
O.herwise, few differenrxs were ob$ervd for ginning, boll, seed and lint 
charac.eri"ics amoog 3R, and 20·ind, and ,win·row plant ings. 
1972 (Tabl. 3): A"burn M, Delco' 277, Stoneville 213, Paymaster Dwarf. Quapaw , 
Auburn M·H PC, Auburn M·NR and Quapaw.NR represent ing ~ w;de ... nge in 
maturity (ult ...... rly to full season) wert: grown in 38. 30 and 20_inch rows. 
Overall. row wid.h variables pro:luced no signi(ICan' yield diITe",nces. Minor 
diffe",nrxs were observed for tOW width variables within a given ""rie'y and 
significant differences OCCUttl:<i betw....,n varieties. Gene ... lIy, Auburn M. an early 
maru.ing variety, p.oduced the highest lint yic!d~ while the dwarf early and 
.",remeJy determinate Paymaster Dwarf produced the lowest yield •. 
The nu mber of days ftom plan,ing '0 full maturity was estimated. Overall, 20 
and 30_inch row widths matu red 2·3 days earlier rban 38.inch row •. Stoneville 
2 13 mature..! at .he slowest rate ( 163 days) wh ile the earlier .nd mort: determinare 
types . Auburn M (149 days), and Quapaw (IH days) matured faster. Except for 
Auburn M grown in 38·inch rOW$, whkh m.tuted in 146 days, the eatlier 
determinate varieties grown in 20 and 30-inch row, apJXIOred to mature 
approximately 10 day. IDlner than did Stonevi lle 213 In 20, 30 and 38·inch row 
wid,h •. 
Ginning, seed, bol! und fiber characte riseics vatied mOre with vuieties ,han 
among row wid ,h. but the weakest fiber was produced in 20·inch rows. 
1973 (T"b/,4): Ten commercial var ieties and expe,imental strains wer<:8,own in 38, 30, 
20·;neb ond rwin 6_inch row" representing a wide range in l\enotype and 
maturity. Lint yield., averaging varietie. grown on 3S, 20-inch ""d ,win row., d id 
nOl .lifTer signifICantly. Ho""'~r, 30.inch <Ows produced the leas •. Poor 
performance of 30·inch rows appeared due to the SO·inch bed cul tuntl system. 
Only the Center tOw waS harvested for lint yi~ld dete . min.,ions and .he 
competitive dfec . of borde r rows .upptesse<! the center row . T he SO·inch bed 
system likely would prove unsotisfactory for use of 30.inch ,ows in COCton 
production. 
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$emi-dNtrminate (DelcO! 277) and indererminare varieties (Sroneville 213 
and Delmpine 16) produced rhc ~i! ave .... !!e yields , Poor s~ quality and stluooal 
adversiries did not favor Auburn M and Quapaw, early determinate .... rieries that 
we," productive in previnus y:-.. r!. Some experimental ,tN.in! (Auburn M-NR, 
HVC 72-1 and HYC 72-2), intermediate between the Auburn M type: and DekO! 
277 were equal to Deloo'r 277, Stoneville 21.' and Delr~pine 16 in prod,,(tIvi[y. 
Colton in 30_inch rows matured later than 3H and 20·inch and rwin rows, 
producing signiflC<lncly less ar first picking and less tor.1 yield, No signifiClflt 
diff.rrnces for lim yield a, first picking occured among 3M Rnd 20_inch and tw in 
rows. Twin rows "",re es, imaled to be 75% open 6-7 days e-.. rlicr rhan orher 
syStems, 
Dense plamings, 20_inch and <win rows although short in heigh" [ended 10 
increase 'he Incide"ceofbacreri.1 bli8h,. Lodging was less in 20_inch and rwin 
rows. Lin[ frae,ion was higheS! in 30-inch rOWS. Boll and.eW sj~e wert reduced in 
twin rows bur fi~r length, length uniformi,y. fibers'rtngth and eloogation and 
micronaire were nor significantly affecred by the varying row widths. Varielal 
differences were signifocam , 
1974 (Tabl, .:s), Three experimental "",ins (HYC 72-234, HVC 72-262/263 :100 HYC 
72-320), sel~,ed for Mrrow row cu lture were compared wi,h six commercial 
varieties and. bacterial blight resistan r strain in 38_inch. [win rows. 20·inch rOwS 
drilled and 20-inch rows hill dropped. 
The 20_inch row , hill dropped '" drilled, produc~ ,he hishesr lin, yidds 
followed by cooven\ional 31j·inch rOWS. Twin rows produced the leas,-
Earline .. of20-inch row produClion was shown by yIeld of lint al firs l picking. 
Ove",n, 2O-inch rows produced approximately 200 poundsofJinc per"'rc mOre by 
Oc,ober 31 ,h~n did }S-inch Or twin rows. 
Obscr""tion of initial floworing amon/! 3S-incl' rows was approximate ly one 
day Jate[ ,han for 20_inch or 'win rows. The estim.re of75% open bolls occurred 
approximately three days larer for rwin rOMi than for 20 and 38_inch rows. This 
may be a vuy cooser""i\/<: estimate in vicw offitS! pick differences, The num~rof 
barren plants was .ignifocanrly grea,er in 20_inch drilled plotS [han for t",in and 
38-inch conventional Or 20-inch rOWS hill dropped. Planr height """s lallest in 
38_inch rOwS and shorres' in 20_inch drilled rows. Lodgin,!! ,,-as more obvious in 
20-inch drilled rows. 
Sign ificanr linr f",([ion difl"eren= were observed in the harvested s.~mples but 
these obviously were duc 10 t",sh Cootent differences be~wt'en spindle and brush 
stripper harvcs[ing methods. The 4-20-inch row brush harvester was fitS! used 10 
harvest 20_i.nch row plots during 1974. No significan, difference in seed size was 
noted but .. andard 38-inch rows tended to favor produCt ion of larger seeds wilh 
mOre dense )in .. ". BoU si:>.e was !ar,!!est in 38-inch rows and smallest in 20-inch 
drilled rows. AlthouSh no siSnifi'anl differences in 2.5% span lenS,h were 
observed, fiber length uniformity was reduced in 20_inch rows, indicating. 
shorrer ~O% span lengrh. f"i.ber tended co ~come weaker and finer as row width 
d«reased but rhese were nOt significantly reflected in spun yam tenacity, 
However, a trend toward reduced yarn tenacity was nOf<'d. 
HVC 72-320 and HYC 72-234, twO strains sel«ted for [oJerance to dose 
spacing and Mo 63-277BR, Delcot 277, Stoneville 213 and Auburn M were 
.moog rhe mOSt produCtive of the ten varic[icsandsr",ins grown. Maximum yields 
commonly occurred in 20-jnch rows. The highest lint yield was 960 pounds pcr 
acre produced by HYC 72_234 s<own in 20-inch hill dropped rOwS but it produced 
only H5 pounds in [win rows. 
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11>e earliest maturing varieties were HYC 72-234, Auburn M, Mc63·277BR, 
Quapaw and H YC 72_262/263 . HYC 72-234 produCfii 960 pound.cflim per acre 
wim "oo(.-ov,r" harvest compared ,c th. firsr pi(k linr yid.:! of 398 and tmol lin' 
yi.ld cf 566 pound. b y Delmpine 16 grown in (onvenrional 38_inch row •. 
Experimental st",in. bloomed 2-3 day. SOOner 'han standard var~ties. 
espcdally when ,hey were grown in 20_inch row'. Thi, wos refl.cted in ,heir n'tcf 
boll opening, =ching the 75% cpen boll Slag. from 5 (0 12 days SOOner than 
standatd varieties. Auburn M, hcwever, responded .imilar (c the experimonlal 
Slnins HYC 72-262/263 grown in 20_inch rows which was 75% opened 16 days 
sooner ,han Coker 3 \0 grown In 3S-inch convenrional rows. 
Commc:rcial varieti es and expe,imc:nral "rains exp~ss.ed ,heir characteristic 
boll, ginning actd fibtr quality "airs although variable row wid'h spacing often 
modified these traits negarivdy as row and within rOw plane spu::ing dc<:reased. 
Some ear1~r maturing e ><pcrim.nral "rain, produced fiber that chara.:::reri.[ically 
was <hon.r and COOrser than mOst Del •• varie,ies yet <heir yarn qualities were 
acceprable. Micron.ire values for .hese g.n ..... Jly were less affected by naHOW rOWS 
than we .. commercial variet ies. 
1970-1 974 (Tabl. 6): Auburn M and Delcot 277 were grown in all .rials in 38-inch 
con vendonal rowS and 20·inch ""rrow row. during the 5-year period, 1970-1974. 
No .... 1 yield differences were found between rOW widths, varieties Ot row 
width_variety interaCtions. Seed size and fiber .trength was re<!uced signir.cantly 
in 20_inch row production. Fiber Strengeh rccluction was arrributrd largely to <he 
response of Auburn M to 20-in(h rows . Oeherwise, no real diffe",nc" we", 
observed for l in! f .. erion, boll size, fiber leng.h, length uniformi,y, fiber 
elongaeion or micron. ire. Characteristic varle,a l differences _~ nored. 
1971, 1973·74 (TaM. 7), Auburn M, Delcor 277 and Stooeville 2 I3 were grown in (rials 
for rhrce years in 38·;n,h, 2{l_inch and ,win row. (2_ro .... per 38· inch bed). No 
significant linr yield, were cbSCt"ed overall bu, ...,w ... idth · "..rie<y intera«iOl1 
trend. we", noted. Auburn M, ,he earlies . variery , tended ,0 produce 4% more in 
ewin tC>W' and 3% less in 20-inch rows during <his period even though in ,orne 
years signifICant dcviarion. we", observrd. Delcot 277 and Sronevi llt 213, on ,he 
orher hand, rendrd eo produce Ie .. in twin ro ... s comparccl '0 eirher 38_inch or 
20-inch sysrems bur dirt"renc ..... ere small. In 20-inch rows tht reduced lint 
fract ion likely was due ro brush ha[",",ing, 1974. Mi(tooaire. varieey and .Ome 
row width_va.iery minor interaction diffe~n(u we", observed. 
VARIABLE ROW WIDTH ·V ARJETY TRlALS, CLAY SOIL: 
1970 (Tabl. 8): Auburn M and Delco< 277 were grown in 38, 30, 20, 10, ond 7-;nch 
rO ... S. Lin. yield levels -vere ve.y low due to late plamins and raeherdry conditions. 
Combining "ariee'es, narrow rows produced ehe higheS! lint yie lds; 7- in'h 'he 
highe" followed by JO and 20·in(h tOwS. The low ... yields were obtained in 30 
and 38-in(h row •. Thi. trend was consiSlen. in response among varie.ies. Linr 
fra.::rion inc",ascd, .eed .ize, boll size. 2. ~% span length, uni(crmi ty index. fibe. 
'trength, and micron"ire decteascd as row wid,h w., reduced. Fiber leng.h of 
DeJeOt 277 was shortest in 38-in(h rows bur Auburn M wa, .horre .. in 7_inch 
rows. No yield differences wereoo .. rved beewe<:n drillrd and hilldropped method. 
of plaming but lint fra«ion, serd index, boll .ize and 2. ~% .pan lengeh w. , 
reduce<! in drilled planeings. S'~ngth of fiber, elonga,ion and mi,ronaire were nO( 
affecTed. 
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1971 (Tahl. 9): Auburn M, Delco< 277, Mo-DeJ and Stoo~vill~ 213 _re grown in 38, 
20 and lO_inch and rwin rows. No $ignifinnt lin. yitld diff~.ences w~.eobtained 
among 38 and 20_inch and .",in rows. Ten_inch row, produced signifinntly I~ss 
than {h~ former. Vari~(ies respon'ed similarly tel rOw wid.ll. Dri Iled rowS produced 
less .han hill dropped row,. The h ighesl lilll (medon was obeained in 38_inch lOWS. 
Sm.1l bolls were produced in lO-inch rows. Fiber l~ng.h 'ended '0 incre.~ in 
to-inch rows. Micronair~ was lowest in 100inch rows. S«d site, fiber leng.h 
uniformity and Slr~ngth were not affected by row width. Auburn M and Delco< 
277 produced slighlly longer fiber in lO_ inch rows boo SIO .... vill~ 213 fib<.1 was 
slightly shorter in lO- inch rows. Mo-Del did nOt vary signif I(aIl 'Iy ;n fiber length 
wirh changes in width of row. Characreristic varietal di!krences were observed. 
Only boll sixe was reduced in drille<l planrings W~IO:OS m.chod of ~ing 
produced nO effect On oth~r traits. 
1970-71 (T.hI, 10): Auhum M and Delcot 277 were grown in 38 and 20·inch rOWS 
during the 2-~.r period . 1970-7 I. No acceptable rria ls ,"ulled during 1972_74 
due to seasonal .bnormali.ies and Sll"{SS on s.and, grow.h and developmelll and 
harvest.bil ity. 
Combining y ..... and v.rielies. 38 and 20_inch roWI did not prnd"c~ 
signifocantly different effecn on lin. yield and all o.be ..... i .. meuurM. Only 
characteristic varietal di!krences in lint fmerion. fiber lengtb, fiber s ... mglh and 
elongation w~re nQ{ed. 
TOTAL LINT YIELD FOR VARJABLE ROW WIDTI-lS, COMBINING 
VARJETIES WITI-II N YEARS ON SANDY LOAM AND CLAY SOIL, 1970-74: 
In twooffive years, 1970 and 1974, 20_inch row. produced gre •• er tO lal lin. 
yields than did convelllional 38-inch rows on sandy loom soil. During the 
remain ing .hltt y[:lfS, 1971-1974. 20-inch rows produced lint yields equal.o 
Ihose ob<a ined in 38_inch rows. Ye< in .he <hltt rO five year averases the 20-inch 
tOW 5 y,,~m, produced line yields only slight ly greater than did 38_inch rows. 11>e 
increased yield , earl ier ma.urilY and ., once-over"· harvesr of 20-inch tOWS du ring 
1974 W35 mos. significanl, New experimental strains, likely better adapted 10 
narlOw rows. ~I~ mose impres.siv~. 
During the twO test ~ars on day ,oil , 1970-71, 20-i llch rows were 
significontly better than 38_inch rows Q11ly during 1970 wben gene ral yidd levd 
was very low. The two-yea r average favored 20_inch roW5 by only 35 poundsofiint, 
haldly to be considered signifocanl, Jk.cause offrequently restricted plant growth 
on heavy so;ls, natrow rows should prove a distinct product;oo ad""n tage 011 these 
soils hUI soi l and w[:l.her condi,iQlls did not perm it sufflC ient test;ng over years to 
accura rdy evaluace the narrOW lOw concept on heavy southeast Missouri soil. 
during 1970_74. 
ROW WIDTH-VARlETY COMBINATIONS PRODUQNG HIGHEST YIELDS 
ON SANOY LOAM AND CLAY SOILS, 1970-74: 
S.,.Jy Loam S.il (T_', 12): 
1970: Auburn M grown in lO_inch drilled row, produced 5ignifICantly higher lill' yiekls 
rhan either AubulO M or Delcor 277 grown in 38_inch rows. 
1971: Auburn M, grown ill drille<l and hill dlOpped 38-illch or{win rows alld Delco. 277 
grown ill driJle<l or hill dropped 38_inch rows and lO_inch hiJJ dropped row5 
produced significalltly mote lillt yield thall StOfleville 2 n grown in conventional 
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38_inch rows. No row width-variety combina tion exceeded .he lim yiddsof either 
Auburn M or Delco< 277 grown in conven,io",,1 38·inch rows. The I inc yields of 
Stoneville 213 grown in rwin, 20 or IQ-inch rows ~re less {han {hOSt for 
cOJwent jonal }8_inch rows (Table 2). 
197}: Only Auburn M grown in 20 and 30_inch rows and Auburn M-MDR (m .. s 
s--Iected for IOI ",an~ ro clOSt spacing) grown in 30-inch rOWS produced signifi_ 
cantly greate r lint yields 'han S,oneviJle 213 grown in }8-inch rows. Howev",. 
these were no. better ,han either Auburn M or Deko. 277 grown in 38_inch rows. 
1973: S.oneville 213 (inte rmediate) and Delco. 277 (mcdium early) grown in con-
ven,ional }8_inch 'ows, produ~ lin, yidds "Gual '0 Or greater than any row 
width_variery combi n.,ion. Inferior plan,ing seed quality and seasonal adversitie-s 
were unfavoroble to ~r(ormanC(' ofeady and de.erminate varieties like Auburn M 
and Quapaw. 
1974: The ea rl y maturing ex~rimental m .. in HYC 72-234, selected for adaptation to 
n.[[ow _row productiun, produced signir".ntly better lint yields than Stoneville 
213, A.uburn M. or Dolcot 277 grown in 38-inch rows . Lint production ofDeko< 
277 in 38-inch [ows was significant ly red"ced but when grown in 20_inch ,ows, 
DeJeOt 277 lint produc<ion was among 'he hig""sr . Higher produ({ion trends we", 
gcnenlly observed in 20-inch rows for bo,h commercial varietie. and new n,.ins. 
Clay S.il (Tabl. 12): 
1970: General yield levels were very low. Plam grow,h wL< crj,i",lIy reduced and .ub-
sequen, lint production wa.s generally favored in narrow rowS (7, 10 and 20-inch) 
compared to conventional 38-inch rOwS. 
1971: SronevilJe 2 13 and Delco< 277 gro .... n in conven,ional 3g-inch tOwS produced lim 
yields equal to Of better 'han any other row width Or variety combination. Lin. 
production by A. uburn M grown in 38_inch 'ows was ~xcceded only by Delcot 277 
also in 38-inch tOwS. 
SKI P-ROW VARIETY TRIALS, 1971-73: 
Sandy lAom Soil (Tah/, 13): The plant two-skip twO production system p,oduced only 
64% as much lint per acre as did solid 38-inch row plantings when rotal ac=ge 
was COIlside<l:d during the 3-year ~riod, 1971-73. The plant two-skip one sy .. em 
p ,oduced an esti mated 89% of solid plantings d uring 'wo yeats, 1972-73. 
Al though the plant two-skip twO and plant two_skip one sy.tems ptoduced more 
lint per acre compnted to solid plantings when actual planted ",'nge wL< 
cOCIsidered, the additional ptoduerion was len than the potential of solid plantings 
over '0",1 ac.-.:s. The semi-determinate, medium cady Delcot 277 and the 
indeterm inate . intermediate m"cuting Stoneville 213 used the additional between 
rOw space in skip rOwS mOre efficiently and produced mOte lint than did Auburn 
M , an early deletminale .... riety. Auburn M utilized soil a",as best in solid 
planrings and lea" in .he plan • • wo-skip twO sysrem. 
La rg" .. ed <'Ie ' e produced in p~t ,wo-skip '1'10 rowS but no overall re-spon .. 
to skip rOWs was observed for lint f ... erion, boll size. 2.5% span leng.h, fiMr 
leng.h uniformity, strength, elongation and micron. ite. However lint fraction WII.5 
highest for Dolcot 277 in .olid plantings. Micronai", wasgteater in plant two-skip 
one than in solid plantings ofStoneviJJe 213: 
Clay Soil (Tabl. 14): The overall response of plant two-sk ip twO was roughly one_half of 
the lint yield of solid plantings, suggesting that the acrml production poten,ial of 
cOttOn plants i. relat ively con"an. over a wide range ofbetwecn-,ow .pacings on 
day soil. When actual planted acres were consideted the lin, yield., combining 
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varieties, were equal. No border row elkce was measured; thw there was no 
.ignifKant beneficial yield respoose 10 skip rOWs. 
Linr franions tended higher in ""lid plan'ings. Micronaire was highest for 
Seoneville 2!3 in plnnc t",o_skip one plan,ings. 
SUMMARY 
E"plo""ory (otton production N:selKh N: laring varia ble row wideh, dri lled and hill 
d roppe<l seeding meehods, varie,ies and uperimencal strains, grown On sandy loam ... d 
d ay soils was conducted in soulheast Missouri, 197()...74. 
Cotton grown in 20-inch tOWS produced lint yield s equal to or be"er than Ihal 
p rodu(ed by 38_inch conventional rOwS. D"ring two orfive ye.rs lO-inch row product ion 
was significmtly bener ,han 38_inch row producrion, b"l when combining varie,;es and 
yea ... yie ld di~N:nces beeween 20 and 38-inch rows were in.ignifican, Of'lsandy looomsoil. 
On day soil, dala were nO! sufficiene to be concl".ive but 20- inch rows tended to produce 
the highesr linr yield •. 
Yield differences between hi ll dropped and d rilled seeding methods were non-
signifICant. Minor difkrences among the characteristics musuN:d W(:re observed. 
Skip rOW culm", did nOt ",,,,,.1 production advantages on ej,he' sandy loam Or clay 
soils, especially when 'Otal acres involved we", considered. 
Varieeal respoose 10 variable row widehs was inconsist.nt bUI generally those varieti., 
.har performed bese in conveneional 38_inch rOwS also performed weil in 20_inch rows. 
Per formance of new srrains, sdt<:ted for adapra<ion ro narrow rows, demonstrated 
poten';.ls ror developing "narrow row varietie". Improved semi _determinate variet ies 
appeared genertllly betrer ",i,ed.o rhe lO_inch row, "w ide_bed"' cultural s)'Srem in mO$' 
years than either (uJi season, indercrminate or e"" emeiy detetmina'e vari, ' ies. 
The lim (rac,ion, seed inde", bon sile, fiber length , lenglh unifo<mity I.!ld 
elongation frequently ""ried wilh rOw wideh, ""rlely and somelimes, rOw wideh-variety 
;n t"ac, ions. However, fiber fineness as measured by the micronaire showed fl't<jutnt 
trends 10ward ptod""ion of finer fiber as row widlhs dec~d. Although yarn tenacity 
generally"",,,' nOt significantly reducrd as row width dt<:reased in 1974, ,ome va r"ti., 
produced Ihe strongeST yarns from fiber obta ined from 38-inch row,. 
"Once_over" harvest, early maturity, opeimum lint yi elds, acceplable fiber quali. y, 
and new strain performances were suggestive of potential posi ti ve t<:onomic ga ins 
through else of narrow_row, shorr season c"lt"ral systems. 
Inconsismnt performance of (urrent varieties, lack of varieties adap,ed '0 na,row 
cul ture, limited har~Sting equipment and inooncl",ive data for clay soils suggCSt 
caulious conversion to the narrow row prod,,(t ion s)'Seem. Commercial production should 
be limited pre",ntly to field-scale trials co permit developmenr of "on farm" IOtal 
operations under produccion conditions where narrOw-rOw cu llure <tppea.rs advanrageou. 
and as suirable harve,,,,, become available. 
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